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I I K4-H- - K- M M' .M".". ANCIfiNT MEDICINES.

Heating
to burn

The famous Charter Oak line

Ranging in Price
from $1.60 to $17.00

We will deliver and set
up free of charge any stove

costing Over $6.50

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE) YOU BUY
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

McNair Hdw. Co.
ttl-- j !. I"' '' 'f '1T"'L 1? T 1 T TT I T I Mp

Grand Theatre
THE BEST PLACE TO SPEND THE EVENING

Big Special Features Coming

The House of "Selig' Presents
A rollicking, breezy Western Comedy in three parts
entitled

"Chip of the Flying IT
Featuring the world famous actress Knthlyn Williams
This feature breathes the life of the far west with its
devil may care Cowboys and Bucking Broncos. Better
than the Millionaire Cowboy-An- d that was some pic--
ture.

Exhibited at the Grand

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27th
Five Reels of Splendjd

Photo Plays Admission 15 --5c

I Bovle Jewelrv Co.
offer the

LATEST AND MOST

Jewelry, Military and Toilet Sets,
Cut Glass and Silverware

Manlmrp Spfc sat'M ''ne( noXLs or ,u'u- -
vidual pices separate. : : : :

ALL ENGRAVING FREE
A Pwidanl, Bracelet, Necklace or Cameo for Her.

and
A Tie Clasp, Vest Chain, Signet Ring or Fob for Him

We can also suggest many other
suitable gifts.

One chance m Ike .$100,00 DiawoW King ami Ike 450,00 Diamond
Kiog HIKK widi y fl.W) jwctase,, Diuwt! Kiogt diiplayd lu our

NO, 514

SEMi-WEfikL- Y Hadon hccoii per. f'ftAi'. nnc. isVa. 19a ' ..yr
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HON. JOHN MANNING
farming land prices compel. Th'eb
c.ipltnl dons not hold out If thoy at
torapt to mnUe n farm from the cheap
er logged-of- f ot burnt ovor lnnda

j neither can tho propnro to IrrlgaU
uiu luruiu iiiiuiB ui J.iibiuru urugou.

Mr. Manning proposes the passage
of such lcglulatlou as will enable the
Slate to put all tho tillable StMeMuds
Into a cotidit.'ou r.ady for cultivation
nnd occupancy tin clenrtiiK of lo&tfed-of- f

or wild lands, Irrigating or drain-
ing "where nccepsi.ry. Tho Stato to
dlsposo ol the. lends lu from 20 to
10(5 acre tract h to tho actual bona fldo

settler n! a pr-Jc- not to exceed tho
actual no- -' to tht. Htate In addition to
a fair vacation fur r,he land, Ujo State
to loan s.icli settHv enough money to
build a bidtnhle ),o.iso, barn, fences,
etc., nnd to purcu.iSQ implements acd
stock, taking n ie.urlty therefor a
tntittgago for 15 i;r 18 years, payablo

i In 'smnll yearly (uyments at tho samo
rato of Interest tfn, Sfato pays for Uio

; money, say 4 or i ai cent.
Mr. Manning nuo favors extending

tho privilege ot burrowing this Stato
money, or money from tho help fund
at this low rat of Interest to nil
farmers aud rnr. ovuers with tho
loeessnry (safeguard that tho money
rould ho used for fawn dnyolopmeift;
:ho State to issuo r bonds lo ba
fco.il jiiB tho worn of reclaiming- - fltfl
land progresses nnd tho money l

Reeded.
The Stnto by this plan, 'would get

a return of ovory dolUr Invested, with
thu Interest .thereon, In 15 or lyaar
and wqnld be able to meet tho boads
thus. Issued when die, and without
the loss of a single dollar to thetJtate.

,' Mr. Manning also has a plan for a
Simpler method of Marketing stock
nnd farm produce. Tho gentleman
cites Instances undr tho present
method of win re tho actual consume?
hah paid as high per corif "niori
than was paid to tho farmer or pro-dueo-

Ho firmly believes that his
"Duck to the Boll" plan would malts
Oregon n Jllr.io which could boast of
i people of wealth produevru aud not
slouo of.'wflKti uikimx.

No Cnt Tor Actort,
TliiTu I "mi' iimfi'mdiiii Iih Im kI

win rnfniliiiwl from I'lirrilng u vtiilk
tug Tin (K iir know wull lliul
0 dlililf lr III Hot MUlk' llnlltV '

iriiiiifiim miiimiiI, nnd Im bun Hint
Ihu lUeru him iif ii tvull.liitf Hrl' In U
llUII'l H llf W'Mll.t" III) lll'tl i M

lumilHiluii in ikhu Hit miy ur lliut.
hln. ll'H WU'it mi Uf m J"U imiwr
IIWM Utl H l('k TlW Uuw IIhi (lll'lf
iwilm ulb l lUWr tumi it III

i l!v.ur imMy nmr In wulkliiK

.
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Otrlous Drugs Vco Used by tho Dot"
tors of Laodieea.

Tho city of LaodUtw was notwl for
Its doctors nnd Its drugs. An especlnl
arid noted Hehool of inedlclm.-- nourish-
ed In Laoilicca. We are told that "this
chool of s followed the

teacblngM of Ilcrophllos, who lourlsh-o-
about 000 years before Christ nud

who. on tbu principle that con-poun-

diseases require compound medicines,
began that ntrauge s.vslum of hetero-
geneous mixtures, some of which have
only lately been expelled from our own
pharmacopoeia."

Tho fearful and wonderful combina-
tion of drugs given by some modern
doctors would seem to indicate that
they still belong to this school of
Laodlcen. One of the medicines for
which Laodlcen was famous was an
ointment for "strengthening the ears,"
whatever Mint may mean, while anoth-
er medicine of still more Interest to
the student of revelation was the Phry-
gian powdor. made In part from a pe-

culiar kind of stone pressed Into tab-
loids, afterward powdered and 'mixed
with some unguent to be rubbed on
Mie eye as a cure for the vnrious dis-
eases which allllct the optics in east-
ern countries. The world famous
Oalen speaks of both of those reme-
dies In his pharmacopoeia. Christian
Herald.

KEEPING UP APPEARANCES.

Don't Lot It Interfere With Your Sav.
ingo Bank Account.

It is quite possible that the American
family Is too optimistic. It is always
going to have a larger Income next
year or in live years. It desires to keep
up In social matters with the people
uext door or farther up the street. It
buys pianos or motorcars or encyclope-
dias on monthly payments, but In rrtost
cases puts no monthly Installment in
the savings bank. It has no margli:
of security.

How much better it is to have n mar
gin or resources than to lie living con
tluunlly on the ragged edge of nothing
as m;iny of us do Just because we nre
such devolves of the god of appear-
ances.

While the high cost of living Is oup
ot the itye topics of the day, a note of
flrnrnliiK should lie Bounded a warning
against extnuvagance, a suggestion
that every family make a deposit In
the savings hank each month. The
future happiness and prosperlt.v of
thc average American family depend
upon the proper adjustment of iw-nni-

uiul expenditure;, it hi not what a rrnui

ejtfs. but what he und'hlH I'nuiilJ
aims' that count in dntcvailnlng tho
ultimate success or failure of Ms lift1

from a material standpoint. T. D.
MacQregor's "Talks on Thrift."

GENERAL SELECTS HIS COFFIN

John P. Taylor, In Good Health, Mnkei
Funeral Plans.

Phllndelphia.-flone- ral .lohn P. Tay-
lor, a civil war veteran and member of
the Gettysburg battlelleld commission,
nit hem jib apparently lu good health, Is

maklntT advanced preparations for his
funeral. He hHs placed an order for a
solid bronze colllti to be cast from old
cannon, and n vault has been sunk in
the private Taylor burylng'grouuds on
his estate, near UeedsvHle, la. The
goneral plans to have this covered by a
big granite block to be surmounted by
a bronze statue of himself.

The flrin which obtained the contract
for the cotlln has been InstructeirTc?
ship it to n U'wlstown undertaker to
be'held until needed for the execution
of the contract he holds for the burial
of the veteran.

General Taylor despite, his eighty sli
years Is still robust and enjoys n horse-
back ride iilmoftt daily. Ho is a mem-
ber of thu National Monument club
jud n former commander of the Legion
of Honor.

CAN'T KEEP OUT-O- F JAIL

Of His 29 Years Almost 20 Have Bevi
Passed In P'ison.

TofH'Icn, Kun. -- Arthur Put ton, who In
his twont.v-nlii- c yours has hart only
nine yours of fn-urin- Is In Jull chtirt;
ed with st;iilli'K wiikoii wheels.

I'iitton mien nine yours old was sent
to the reform school for potty thievery.
Me was paroled, lint hud been fryo lo-

tlinn a weelt when nrrested for's'tptirtn;
food from n homo In Osage Clt? Aft-

er llnlshlni; his expired sentence,' Ir. thr
reformatory he returned to Osat'e Glty,
where he was arrested for tiurglary
aud sent to prison.

I.H.st summer Governor IIodi;es
I'ntton from the penltentlnry oc

(he (.'round that ho hd never had n

chance. He was given it Job In a park
I iik house. lie hud worked hard nnii
convcleutlouuly uiitll hls'iocout nrreui

AUTO WHEEL DOES DAMAGE.
V

.fter Wrecking Kitchen It Sets Hout
on Fire,

South Norwulli. Conn. --Tho wheel ot
u largo nutoiuolillo, wnlil to havo been
going n mile a inliiuiii. wont tlirouxn
tho pantry window of .Mm, lunhellb
rVyiuoiWH home Imre. Htimllng dUlw
In nil illriH'lliiiM. Thou It ontoml tliu
kitchen, kiioekiMl tlm vtuvo lu lAtumu
mid ( the liiiiifti mi Hi Nxl It lilt
llm tlur kldu of iUt UouM, wlili-t- i

Plfl It
'i'lm vvlii'ltj, wtiK li wttuUud iiiKioliMa

0) ,iiib; U'Mk bruiu rvwi lit u
loiiiuiillu u( WHUim UUm , hit
Vwrl. m ivgn MHuittp 4vu Hmp
Armor) lilll ,

Tif ivlinul nuiiMul mi mmrttmi tf i
)Mi4M 'H Umi ImmOmI un

M via iun blmiyUM VllUjiK 10

s.
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AiatoskolHle aiad Maclhkie
Work

Bring your work to the Garage and Machine
Shop. Everjr tiring done with netitness and
dispatch. Agent for Buick Automobile.?.

M. D. SHERRARD, Bandoo, Ore.

5aiTi 5a
,TIie mill is down but I'm
still oai the job, ready to
furnish you "with a sky-

scraper or a chicken
coop.

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.
lB..Mt.M....,.W.l...t..lMi.

your

ocicet nasi
Need

New li

--V

Light!

atteries
Just received a fresh shipment

andon Drag Co:

Coos County Mearw Qppw-terft- y Gk: Bfenon First

DIPPEL & WOLVERTON
CHOICE FARI LANDS AND CITY PR0P8RTY
FIJtB INSURANCE GUY I)II1L OONVKTN0F,6 X
NOTARY I'UBLIC AUMTING IUS.A.I. JfliTAW, f
RENTAL'S ACCOUNTING FARM LANDS
nOOK-KEr.l'IN- G INSTRWMHNTS X

BANDON

Does

:: :: :: :: OREGON

II - J"

COFFEE

Upenec! for but.inefs igun n

the Red Front Building on First

Street. Meals at all hours day

or night You known you always

get something ' good to eat at

O N N E Y' S.

HI !

j

I BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Qtttxhbll Bothers, Props. i

; All Kinds of lieavy and light drnylntf. Iom oi'4.rs f.
ffiven prompt attention. .Barn corner First & HStli- - i

son, Fish Property. .Telephone (HI.

G. E. WILSON I
CISiNEICAi- - liLACKHMITH

AU kirnl vt light m1 ruvy work. Hon.: ni.f
icMllv tdiod, Dfeforn.iMj'h ivimilifd. BHn. in
arlDPlM Hfid iini thflr ft id. uii"i ',y n ,i Mj.t

I ih'r, 71. vhmikvn, ipiiuu n ii-- r (n I idi ui tU nuUr tcMiU, All Wtt-- in A Hijfht,
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